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Jap Defensive Positions in Pacific 
Crumble Under New Allied Invasion; 
Senate Studies Retosed Tax Measure; 
Cmvemm^t Act^to Halt Rail Tie-Up
KUSSU:
Drive in North ■
WhDa HuMiai tod Geman troops 
rtunwd at eaeh other in the central 
and sntfaem feeton. die RazU re- 
ported 100.000 Re^ attacked to the 
north, tn what they said waj a pre- 
Ijatinary move to a major wint
drive ibr the Baltic sea.
Baltic.By drfvlnc to the l i , the Beds 
ipUt the German^ northern 
•miss tram those of the sooth, and 
them a base from which 
to attack enemvehioninv makin* use




BABOB PKEPABSS fob 1PM
>lm covemment ofllclals an
-3 the Ukraine, both sides {sve 
*««nd rriidglntfy under heavy 
I ^“‘0 pressed forward
I toward -------- .
I Kiev, while toe Reds pounded out 
gains farther to the south in the 
Z>tileper bend.
lated with torm ewit labor 
lha dO Committee tor Pglttieal 
Action has now ntfsulted:
C. B. Baldwto. former Farm 8e- 
urity administrator and toort-tima 
-------- - --------------- • and
As ef December 1. 176.PU.0M 
•oands ef bttter were In ceU stoiw 
i*e^^ ether stocks tnclnded ITt^
mer OPA regional direct for hi- 
dlana. nunals and Wlacmialn.
Washington Di9est
Lean, Aged Mountaineer' 
BreaksDownAlliedDistrust
Secretary Huirs Determination and Sincer­
ity During Visit to Moscow Broke Barriers 
Of Suspicion. Russia Now Real Ally.
Bjr BACKHAGE
Nmet Aitdrtt md &nmmmun
MOT an the Penasylvanla Dutdi 
were free-hand artista and 
jan may not be either. The early 
Dutch artisans often mwt 
Cor the main part of a motif and
a.t.ia.a A a. — M____ 1^1___ >-m i h . a few flourlabes to give a 
sH «»«.♦. You may do thatIt IBW UUUfree-hand effect, x     
too or you may stencil the scraUe 
and SourtahM on diaita, e-tietti
.^PW peuds ef pnKry; «•.- 
«*.«M pcimds ef perk; m.PSt.lN 
ef beef; Sl.t74.tM pemub ef 
lamb and ntattaa. ud 1.7«2.IM
mar director of toe »atitai?Youih 





Aem Crnman fuwwra Uft whh tl
bach before tbe BedsWipay , das ilt eeplare ia 1M1. • wbea N.M arade. M
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
NewiAmding
One day after O. S. bombers h^ 
toped 3U tons of explosives m 
Arawe on New Britain Island, U. S. 
warships moved shoreward to toe-r- •uus u ID m
^^y bpse and pumped big sbdls 
'Into toe defenses, even as
returned to assist in toe bombard-
Ato this terridc crescendo. U. B 
doughboys swarmed asbon to as- 
tabllab a beachhead on this itrate- 
gle island, center of Japanese ship- 
Piog for supplying its embattled 
farces (n New Guinea and Bougaln-
By landing on Arawe. U. S. forces 
toe a wedge into Jap posltlaas on 
Cape Gloucester to the west and 
Gasmato to toe eect where the ene. 
my has established airdelds to help 
mver toe barge operations with 
he feeds supplies to Ids ttuopa 
m this erea by traveling along toe 
jungle iboreliaea by night 
While toe U. S. sttrmedArawe. 
heavy bombers eoottmied Vsmaek 
the UarshaUs, smaR Jap h»i.<- 
higs In toe central Padfle.
ITALY:
Action in u4tr 
Conneeting link between Germany 
and Italy, Europe's historic Bra. 
■■■ ^ P«»«nded by waves of
and tires are wear^ out and re- 
-------------- ----------It be made If toe na-
earty record loads 1 U totoeTro-
— rail lines feeding Nazi am^ 
to the south.
By ttilfcing at the pass, toe banb- 
ers countered a tuccesihil Nazi air 
raid on toe southeasteni ttwii.w
^ Of the longer «




^ per cart of toe eperat.
m  ^ 
of Bart, in which 30 German 
whizzed In at low level and^^ 
17 ADlad cargo vessels lying at an. 
chor in toe harbor.
On toe ground. U. S. and Bridafa 
troops clambered forward over
•erted.
—-cnlariy aento is the reduced 
rtoek cf truck parts, especially 
— ' • • • • of vehlc
MAIL^BAG 
0-t.T.. Great Neck. L. L-lhe 
^ueasua mountaina are 17.000 fMt
U.000 feet . . . B. L„
^ port to toe U. 8. 
Th^ u. a. aoUlen axe eat.
«f ArgOntlaa meat » 
perm last year was 130 mmia dot- 
lara.
------------------acnp drive, m wmcn
many cars were Junked from which 
Pwts might bare been salvaged. 
BfOroads bava been hampered by 
iek of oough new rails and slow.
WNU Serrtee. Dalaa Trmt Bafldtog. 
WasUngtemDlC 
Ihe flag Is flying over the White 
Houm again, a real symbol, no long- 
~ ■ ruse de guerre. After toe past 
«w weeks, it it a reUef to know it 
really meant tost toe President le 
’here—not en attempt to hit 
ibsenee from toe enemy.
Alreedy toe nervous buBetlas. aa- 
oouneing toe lOrUdden truths or ttm 
tnvBited canards aa to toe where- 
abouta cf toe Allied leaders, are for- 
gotten tn the more Instaat Interest 
fa the heppmitoga on toe battle fctmta 
-«• toe home front.
has had time to poo-
muu uwiuioosB cn n non
. All rf Qum quaint modfa an 
, JTabolic. That la the Don of - 
Peace that you see in tb
D^bOBJNG AAA
' a fiir toe aes Be-
oneneie of purpose, toe liaeerity. the 
imwaverlng detenninathn of tola 
hardy sen of Ttanetsee that broke 
^wn toe barriers ef tuspleioa and 
distrust and bund a eomnuto way 
far BusiU to march solidly shoulder, 
to-shouldar with Britain and Amer- 
toe in this war and to give promlm 
l^t toe three would face toe peace 
•fterward with the oeaieet to 
*"**“■“—' aluulsm tost toia
tbe upper
weary world can expect■emtf vna t i 
Moscow paved the way.
. ItkMaled toe covesanta.
and for all the
Teheran
------- ' ..?* priority regulaUooa. the *n met. Budget bumn iw J.---------- *— *™“» « «•
«mml̂  declared. Because of to* Pmod. in closed-door hearinn. m «»farence. toa Cairo eai-
bor shorteges. ties avaHahla tor rail, to 300 minion donare. »------- .. .
fa fact et reao first pro- 
9^ in elosed-door beartngB. to
mountalnooa eoiznOy toward Borne 
to sleety weather. Fighting bitterly 
from strong defenses to toe hnt« 
and throwing armored fonnattons 




Tacktog on an addWnnBl 144 mil. 
lion donara. toe Boata * 
mittae aivravcd a
pro 3 baUca, *4
to strike to entoree their iieee,.„A. 
ftw higher wages and with toa walk- 
•« data aet tor December 30.
«tod qulekly to pte-
8^ spokenaen for the 3SO.OOO
tollfato denar tax 
wa which. If passed 
by congress, will 
boost-U. S. reve­




..W XT. ormanaea a Bl per cot 
wage toereata with a mhumww. 
boost of fS dally: “It la a strlha 
ngatoft tiiflatioo far toa prlvOegad 
tow ati^j^tlim tor toa many.
erto' whldi waa'pro 
mV toe otons' releettan «f an. vr Hw MMiuo» j cBOB a
wnwg«u-l board's award of a B- 
MOW a day tocreaaa. toamvero- 
mot’s natlOBal TnerllatoJ board 
........................o and ran ofB-
Mala to meet to i
wuwDuc. over 1.000.000 nca-<^ 
arating ran union membera awattad 
final ecDgietaliBua aetton cc a raao- 
htfee granting them aa ‘ 'WWW c u in n eigat-«ens- 





payment ef the 3
I
.M. uj auuiei^ purenaje 
«totmla aflOetlag operatlmis and to- 
bor sbortages. ties available tor raO- 
m«Ia wm fan below needs to 1044.
Ism
-aw. auiBaies m n xt fia
SL?*" “L but
bow la one estiinate which wiB 
aa a blow to taimera.
The tomouf "Triple-A." wtalcb 
aavwl farmers In 1033 and has al-
And tor toe am time to Uatory. 
toe world’s greatest power is too
which to making toe cut, not <
frost.
« nueo out. Out Budget then 
a M per cent tlasb from 400 
ll s
„ .. .wa u u uia n iro
der OB Amertca'i new leaderahip to 
world affairs. Perhaps that toast eg-
tend by Piemicr Stalin to Amarieao
WM productiaD without which, he 
atld. the WM could not have been 
TO by the Aniai. brought the truth 
beme. America la emerging out M 
this holocaust m the world’s great- 
estpowM.
natlan whose peopte an least pre- 
PuwL least experiaccd. least anx- 
loM ter world leadership. Than la 
' »b*‘wa may let it go by da-
"second froot" and struck toe ee- 
denee that brought toe Anies march- 
fag to step toward victary. Bow wm 
tola accotnpllahedr By ccovioelng 
Russia that it waa oat the plot cf the 
npItaUstic utkxia to let her biead 
•hlto on toe bettlaflalda eo toet eba 
a^ba throttled la toe poatwM
A&mM CUmv JCro«A«ft
We cannet omit from any
r . w...
left comer of the aketch. The
■------ — — —vaw-aa wnai nmar
^ aehteved when she brought 
»laag Kal-ah^ Into toa picture. The 
ChInaM ballava to America. ~ 
Ihfak we have decent fdeala.
....-.■■..w eeeej lUUC Or Bia
age of peace and pfanty 
tbe Dutch Mttlars fatk;
--------World. The pomegranate bito
end^t symbolized God’s bomi.
blade, tbe flower, the aead 
am the heart of man werw sym. 
bofa used Is decorating furniture, 
pottery, glass and tin. ’’Bax’* 
togna wen for btek i '
•way evil.
WaaWi^ tu assayed pretty 
ren by tola time the trulU of thewBu uj uus offl o f tt  
Bfneow conference, t e i t  
teroicewltoailangKal-^ ’ - -
^ a drep ef ^
aVUJAN GOODS:
Study Output
^°q?»fag »ba Wm Pndctotlen
pte cent men drtteng^ would 
he menafaetured during toa first
 ̂cent Victory tax _____________
hr everybody with
tacoma aver MM a jom. and ratew _____—  ̂  il  y,M.  ttoaae 
favlM m irnnaamenti, travel, al- 
“bolfa beverages, eoameUca fara. 
tog*. toOet artielea ad ^
— .■■■MiHTnmo an t h  
thraa msttoa of IPW toan fa toe laat 
qnsto of tola y«M. it waa later ro 
veiled that WFB was i-hNwri-.r ear- 
fain aapecta of tt. procram^ a 
mrvey of needs cf rooo homes.
Afadles bsva bean made te da- 
teifaa stoat quantity of claetrfa 
triaia. wstoing machtoat. rcMgera-
fart, tmcfcs mid autaototdte^^ 
medta^ whet pteBfa wffl he ehla
Taken together srlto toe ..^r 
faetlon cf Farm Security aAtwini^. 
tratton. the AAA cut Indicates how 
far farmers have come 
nomlcany.
JliiasM'aWaa* RoU
wo SBCSET gfiD FRONT 
The tovaslmi of western Europe la 
just around toe comer, but it 
c<™ so fast aa to lurprise anybody 
—least of aU toe Germans, 
fa fact, toe flm news of tbe
fag favaatai wm probably come frmn 
Gwnfany. They sriS spot toe gnlh-
1. am end faro
Afao iDcfadad fa tha hO wia e 
proviafan raquirfag labor ergaolzs- 
OMts end fann corivaratlves to Ola





. n. lato, 0»
II.II. "'a wjoai Bve
aerefaga from glAM 
---------- -■--------•-—» to 334. and fromgrmmo employees * 1  
gU.40 tor surface employees to $22, 
Brltain’t Mine Workers faderatlotisnnu s au w x le a 
planned to taka toelr ease to ■ gov- 
——«panel If empioyen rejected
. ate ttolng toe wm
; Seagram A Smis, National Distmsn 
Pmdncta Corp. and Sehentey to 
present raeards of toe cmimaiiies' 
sto  ̂«rganizatlmu, ek-t.
Ffaerlet and hrewerî  ang toair
ettmti armani
Beeauieof 
toauw government recently cut be 
rations tor toe fuel by » per ci 
and it WM tnu^ted that i
strflm ^^tha^dW adorn might
rasuU 1_____________
Child Delinquency
Like toe U. S.. Britain hM Ifa ; 
venOa delinqttmcy. and most cf » 
fa BtfrUmM to lack cf adeqaata ro» aumnneo m o iu 
parviston because of parental 
patfan in the WM effort.
JovenUa dellnqueney hM to- 
creMed from the piwwM rate of 4 
P« WOO to » per 1.000. principally 
becataa toouaands of fatoert are fa 
toa armed forces, one out cf fimr 




Aettm fa the aoiate on the ten- 
gfad mbridy qnertton becaSS to 
tbM tanglad with 
the banking com- 
mittee’a reeommro 
dation toat 
eratton of snbtldlei 





etliBt f t e
le su si i
I
“ anportent role to deter-
pelley when fadntry te taeadinto —--------- ---------- dmptaig besabs ran Unas,
w MswsTo m Mean unetn. 
plMTHOt. naeh hardship Mould ba 
reHeved baeauM toa tottt wlD ham MUR m  
gvdnil. and ecDstmiars' demands 
to quick tehlrfag fay
TUdag Bfivaatege ef toa lawM4 
el prteaa hr tta year, rom 
heN tmrm ian.ifasaiif mm ■]
*VM befiire toat. they wffl ba taro
*TOed by a switch ta ^
lbaBrttteh«ndAm«riem.2n^ 
baaa^ ttoee forea.
wm tarn from Icog-raiiga bem^
~ u a a m
meat, unless we read an tha eisns 
a-wrang, te that Buaria emargae ta 
anroroie. As SMcetary Hun finn- 
ly bellevea. the fata of tha wvld da- 
« HU.I. «. n.i,M
nmu Ih, emimt. -Mk
lt.la.^ mnOk, to M a, «.! 
upon U. Rasala was ttm an fartema- 
tlmial enigma. She wm *g*.*h.g 
toa sama enemy that wa were to 
ffwope. But aha wm to no 
n any.
Today toa to atm fatottog toa Mia
WkKmmMkdUM
and to heap
-—fate te ao oantnr toat Brtttto-
baaad punas wm ba ahte to makei-K* ui om ota m afca
M thraa dany round triM
too Oamfimhakl Mam,
>*ud.tagtnaraL^ana. m gtna
tog 19 evaryttlng ta sIghL
This strategy — the oanem m 
11^ WM mads e  ̂la m 
l^.ftontteteSTsidly ami
uB a cuu more or 
ktodly. todtffarent peopte who. 
wltoout much thought, would dance 
to tha Brltlah tune. And Britain they 
dtetrusted.
They know now that Amcrtee had 
tha breadth cf view and toe acumen 
—to use that word again to Its best 
sens»-to bring China into ttas higher 
eouncite of the ABies. U wu RnB 
who tosistad that Chtoa bacoma a 
co-slgnaiory of tbe teur-nsuon agrro 
ment at Moscow. It wm America.
Hun. BoosMelt-wbomaver you wish 
to credit tar toe act-who brought 
Chiang into the Cairo
momi Wiin eoler gtotoi asl 
dkeulkias. tharv (■ a laiwe ^
tosM. iuss sad ttawanT^^S
•m  t i  m  i  emferenee. 
Strangely enough. America, near-
r to Eumn* Sv n— —•1*1 M— -e .B -. Enrape by toa racial tias eg a 
■rut part cf Its cUtzeBry. laa>w n m n emien  ava 
closer to Europe’s culture than tha 
residents ef toe tight
Yet America’s tg-
■*■- «CT« WIkfa SPBAM
_______ IMwtsto
£T
Modem Liemenands Face 
UM.y Turned Vivid Red
to* And facktoTen fafaS^ *T
. "If. kr :
p»p4» «., 2
1— _Tr7 r*’“‘**T*“ w*M them wlto ttw iha
I 1—k——— “•
-ra tob .eumeo « 
P*npM to get down ao wm 
firing.” tU csloMt to
. toe Krmnlfa. 




Despite a reduction te outout of 
G. a WM production
te tesetrielty end water. Propo^ 
^v.  ̂sttaltod to rteicn etecMo- 
i^. ten these have beu set estoe 
ta favor te vohmtnry
—- uuwu





ment rednceo consumers’ retaU 
prices by paying praecsaors the dif- 
e ter • •ferene their ehergea. 'and had 
also tabooed the suggestten te Sea. 
Bobert Tkft (Ohio) to limit snbsblies 
to a half bmion anmikUy gt
f—y hnu—.
I HIGHLIGHTS ... I. ,k. ...v. ....
I1.U: Almost a mouBann people 
died te tofiuenze ta Greet Brttata 
fast weak, tha highest since toe apl- 
d^ began. In toe previoua week 
TO* succumbed.
WUB8E8: Plans to eonieript
I ter servica with_ Kgittered nurses o  
tesBUpd forces have been dropped. 
Bamesentetlve Bolton said, after a
teous record trotoVoSLS  ̂^ 
te present rate S50 per cent over
Declaring problema teu i t  miniMiwiLr 
design changes end material shnrt^ 
ages have been tergely overcome, 
te Wm Produetten board ffdgIZ:
to terms te doIlM value WWW record-
— I I iM Muuio^E. zna air sdccm 
win trumpet toa favMicn te toi- 
rap* to toa waiting world.
_____ UGBfi OB* _ .
wra tefielete are wotrted ebout
« e dripping spteot maa 
wete te coal or frml oC. Soma cto
Si.^'.2:SS"kS™
Chicago te <ma.
tote mission if It took U^^*Und
M sas or sir to te «Mb te toTasrto.
And whan ba
ewn emmtry. Ba hoped ha
direct Ms. — —lie
«tag rcsourcM
Mr. HMFt Twrwta \ hy Or. J<*n D. BteelTte SwtL
And be tsld tost what be wcukl' S'* te eteo a member te toa 
-y would be frMto id tei^ i board tetoa iS!
apd whet he expected would hT^ H*** H«*«b counen and cn tha 
b. frank «M! SrSS, “Writ*
— uMuar i a ware ­
ed-for alrcreft, eomnuBlestka end 
clacfronle equipmat ahtabondtag, 
guns end combet motor vehletes.
drop ter sman aima.
fadleative te toa emphaais a pro­
duct!* te heavy bombera. mymn 
elr frame w^t per plane m Ko- 
r«bar wu «:i30 pounds, compared
monte Output of aerial 
ereasad 11 par cant, refleettag the 
. ^ ^ bOBte
A 4S-yaars>id Briton 
•*--------- 2 hu bean— UCW.CUI UBS De  sen-
tencad by a London court to nine
ar raeuving 
atolengooda. Hte aama te Abraham 
Lfamln, and ha claims to be a grand­
nephew te "Honest Abe." 
wu diarged with receiving a 
1^ machina which ha knew wu 
stolen from U. S. army batelqoM-
w Idem AUias- Dom
tag operatlns an te world fronts.
INFLUENZA: ,
Casas te fafluenzB fa flm netlnn
tamtsed 500 per tent ta te weak 
ended December 11. eecoedtag to 
D. 8. Public Heeltofignrek Rrorts 
tor te week from every slate da- 
pertznent excepting Metae’s showed 
e total te 2k7M cues, five ttawTi 
many as in te wedc betbre. • 
Federal health service oOciate 
stated that there was no pTtim.t.p 
cause tor coneem. u te new eases 
arc te te —tw mn.< gj 
disease that hu baa pravslat 
toe cpidemfa^afan fa te fan.
^s an Amarlean’s privOage te
ar is mare than twtoe that te ffn- 
rt9a. WPB doaa't say so oflieianr. 
but it implies tet six fachornMro 
ter fa te tub win meka yon jnri 
u clean u a friO 
- The worry comas from toe prte>-
wMh light and water. Oactric emn- 
penlas itoieh bava alwus 
haavlar um te«« eiactneuy ("taiy a
naw toaster or fra") arc now sD^
te^faooqy te edvertlaa ecnaerv^
Nat# te WTBt One te te most 
waatetat user* cf light and newer
coin. And Mr. am WM m-»i •«»‘«iMnra.
M, . p—m — — 5SSbS ' — .2.2’"
8>littaOt_.





^faMOa WM propos^ ta te fast aro two yean after te wa
mU-GOBOlIND 
C There are 10.m Mexicans ta fim 
U. & army, and 9M Oibans.
ta^Earto." .. boost ter^ M
date for governor of Louisiana, sug- 
gro that an candidates con^ 
their campaigns tn the aiyn. «« _ 
fafd_(Wve far 0Mie Sam. BCayfaa
WM). After te fast te te eenfro
I do**nte^M to Sae-
retary OtB wm aolaly reanaatebla 
tar te success te thess meettags;
T«a cwD yesra alter tha u 
"A highly ametent. low cost, hal-
UK B et m a ael a*
ta tact only ton. wm ten tow^
success win be. bat it is
te firm eovletla te eva toa toe^
ttate ta Wuhtagta toet Itiifte
^.toaa’’ seys S 
maek. 'but at tha time merw 
reasonabl. ^
must raeognlza not only the «♦««—»—
‘‘•bits qniSrSi
i^- -ite te prodnetia faetert -m.*
fata- e*i» diversify tea diatcaridanSS^
a WM warfcara'CMS to Ohta 
MW fctey te ho ■■plilil,
srsftfis-r-
fated aoMs to tote
—— —*M. wuuB o . Hayf o 
te man irixi saUs tbe mnw 
tenU ba teaeted.
Tba mtet hu a a nw-
tioB-wida drive to draw
Sbttea Latta-Amerlean reduhUca 
end te United States have JteiSta 
a WM igalnri malaria. ®
Into te MpAii (g ,
ads tor coinage and to te- 
e K9pUcs te change. ’
A cheek ter SU.00D.00O hu hmmm 
l*llvered by toa Frach Conunittu 
f Natloal Uberatfan to foreign eco- 
I>o T. Crow.
dec te tenna te te Lend-Lease act
faWw yw piwridci atec towmh
uaa cz peace
IN RUBBER
Ttar»d«7, December 30, 1M3
BOWAN COUNTY-«EWS
ftttt iM • Mertltsf 
■ - It to DOBJUneOWe
Rm T.i
Si rodrietWunh
d br • wave cd ftoriet which 
lefleet so th« honettr of tha ptoT- 
tor-pay boyi.
• hadtoMtotba 
to lha Raw Tarfc 
OtomawerewataaftayihiM 
baee. It waa atoa totoautod that tha 
CMbleta had baaa aw tta Uda
r.lhaGianto
wara dtotatltaly not aspaettd to win 
their Initial came with tha Badalrina, 
ButOteydid. 14to 10. Theo.wheDtha 
two taama wara ei maat
afaia. tha wlaa curt raascatad that
Too Smart
Tha wlaa cuya wara too SDart 
Thara waa nothlnc wronc with tha 
Badakina' loat to tha Eaflef and 
OUnta. Waahloctee had ptoyad a 
tagged adtadnla. They manacad to 
boat tha pewattol CUeafo Baark tor 
whan they ware primad. but they 
aufikrad a natnraltotdowB toUowtoc
' .toat aw Yaar'a eIt down to braak-
watehad tha old year out and
rear fat at hto younr ctoti?e
party and had promtoad to go akat>
nomlng.
Bob read In naB. rattinr 
lahwritinc. thaaa reaohitiani tboogfat 
hr bla uttla ftftar to eovar. hto be-
taung aina:
Rot to airt
Rot to be aerappy.
Rot to ba lata tor dfamar—"It t» 
noyi cook ao."
"Bobby,, dear," rammed Baggy. 
*Tva Baked ■nnia od tha gtria to 
aoma fat thto aranlng to tnetlaa a 
new dance itap. Wa'ra
n
*rjEB. DI?C. DEE. el
Sea mat Sea me!" Tommy
I aware ad too Caet toal
la at tha atraet. Than 
mw tte yatotof wamaa gatokty eram 
toe atreat. Ska wared ker bud atol 
^ patotoad apm bfan with a 
**Wby, Barry, dear, haw glad I an 
*-• aaa yaaJ-
-1 thought tt wu yon. Bury: 
Mid the girl, walktaig baalda hfaa
w
that gama lha BadMlna ware hurt
by inlwrtot. And toimtoa make 
lot at dlflarcDca to dayi 
Many a itar peift^ti- haa
. They but tt to • M Warn.
The Gtonto won again. Aito there 
wu nothing thady ab«it thalr » to 
7 victory. Tha gambler* throughout 
tha country took their blggtft whip, 
ping at the aeaaon. and all bacaoM 
they figured there wu nnething 
crooked about toe pravioui npaata.
Precton bnarot tha league. ai
on record with 
;.,aBto far legltfaneta fafannation 
about any gambling eaaea famdvfaig 
playan. Kanhall bu <Arcd to 
pay 16.000 iewaul"%< anyou who 
can prova faat any of hto player* 
have been betting on pridkatfaiiial 
gamef.
n aeat ntonto he had Btowik all
and toughing ga^. "Ot 
ware on your way to on
knltaepimiyen.bMI< 
pm wnM otno toto way.** B 
aaanad to Bek Ant Aa gtil wu
arm Welcome tot 1»M! 
(See Sedpu Below)
NewTei ■ Trents
Raw Tear come* but once a year 
and If yoo'va bean taking tt aaiy on 
the old eookla:
Am fin tt 19
Aa bolide: 
Thara are poiBt.
but fueb daltdouf 
traata fiiat Aay 
wm bring ebaan 
fron Aa tamOy.
n bUar ehaoatate
Malt margarina and efaocoUte 
Btlier. Bamovo from hut; i 
augn and unbeaten agga «u at a
to eanllia. Baka 90 to
Than Bob rultood Aat Aa man 
who had bam talking to Aa gld had 
caught up wlA Aem.
"Say. who are you?" uld Aa 
young man. wen dnieed. but wlA 
hto bat drawn over hto eyea.
Bob did not wait to know what 
HeBbookaSAa
gttra hold, hto fleto etonefaad atto 
hto muactoi tt^tenad wttboutjroU. 
don. Tbanextmtauitehahadtoucfa
and playara. They wwa uabte to 
tad aay avidenoa ad ptoyera
And
wtan Layfiu uya be
u auedy AaA ta
dto to to b _ Bato Awengh,
AH Aa loom talk eama after Aa 
Otontt wu Aair flrft g«m« wiA Aa 
Badddu 14 to U. LUda wu aald
Pkydad Beatu^
But aportt writer* who _ 
fast gama are an record u being 
Any emvlneod <d Aa hoaorty cd tho 
alfair. Thd HediMna took a bad 
. phytoeal budng ften ttw Glaoto. 
wttb kay men Uko Wmia imkliL 
Andy Parku and Wllbv Ifaort ntf. 
fattogtoinrtoa.
Aa dito to baing wrltton Waahtog- 
tan'* record to ato vlctortoe. two 
loaau and a de. And ramambar 
Aat tha Badaktaf are holdover Cham, 
plana. Thera ton’t anything parden. 
larly ununial about thto record far
Aa leader of Ao Bastam dhriglcn of
if Aalaagu^
The Rattonal Pootoafl kagu _ 
toPltt into two dhrtotow to Utt. atom
Aat ttma Aa Baatoni dM 
nor hu toot at toaat two
out toward Aa amioytaig ftranger, 
and wtth Aa third blow tha ctranger 
-u ptma on the path.
*Take me boma,'* ehtop 
' hoaiealy. 'It** 98fiW.
Street
Badtard
It aat Can you find tt?" They but- 
rtodoR. The man wu Hon fallow. 
tog them again.
Bob atood wtth bar 
of Aa bouM maritod 96 until 
ant eafae to Aa door. "May I aw
"Oh. no." aald tha glri. "It would 
wm u If X had boon vofT Inqwrd. 
nut It wo avor mat again. But I 
■ban ahray* ba ao aratefaL" Tbm 
Aa door ekwod and Bob to much 
eonfiatoB traeod bto atapa 
ward. It wu a qoartor ta 
when ba lucbad borne.
flour, baking powder and 
aplcaa: add dtron and lemon rind. 
But agp and 
fugar until thick.
Blud in flour 
ue. adding 
flour If DM- 




Sliced Bam or Turkey 
Cranberry Raltoh Totsad Salad 
Hot Bolto
Prutt Cake or Orange Cake 
Bevarala
T7t Aa Chtrkadw kept aaytog tikto 
over and over u ha flew from tha 
Green Foreat vg tfarongb the Old Or. 
chatd m hto way to Farmer Bwwn’i 
dooryard. and hto vdea wu merry. 
Intact, hto voice wu Aa married, 
efaaarlaat found to ba beard Aat 
bright, aupping cold morning. To 
be mira, there wara other voleaa, 
but they wara not merry, nor wm 
Aay cheeTT. Thera wu the voice of 
Sammy Jay. but tt aounded paavtob 
and dtocantutad. And there wu 
the voice of Blacky the Crow, but tt 
•otmdad barah and unpleauat And 
wu Aa voice of Chatterer tha 
Bad Squirrel, but Chatterer wu 
•anidtog. jud from habit, and w bto 
vcica wu not ptoaunt to bear.
So avaryona who heard Tommy 
Tlf* ctaaary voice Aat cold wtoter
morning Jud had to dnile. Yea. air. 
Aey bad to emito. even Sammy Jay
ond Stocky the Crow. They jud 
w^’t help tfaamaetvae. Whu 
Tommy ruebed the dona waH Aat 
aeparated Aa Old Orchard from 
Farmer Brown'e dooryard. hto aharp 
eyea were not long to Peter
Babbit and Happy Ja<A tita Gray 
Squirrel and Chatterer Aa Bad
Squlcral hiding ta tha old wan, where 
they could paep out and an aO Aat 
happened to Fanner Brown'e door, 
yard. Looking back tfarongh the-Old
Orchard he tew what *eeined like
little bit at tha blue, bine aky 
ting tOantly bam ^ to Craa. |t
|wu Sammy Jay. Over to Aa vary 
t(9 of a tan maple tree a long 
way off wu a fpot of hUek. Ton-
H cup aOArw 
9 aua fiaar
K taauau aalt 
, to cop eranga Jake 
9 treepaau grated m 
Ctotorad aagu 
Cream togaAer i
Rigar until light and fluffy.
•U and beat weB. Mix to bran.
together flour, baking powder 
and tatt and add to flrd mixtura al- 
lamately wlA orange )nici 
orange rind, rhm soU u 
to about Vineb thickness, 
wtth a imaU amount at a time and 
keeping tha rematodar Cot
Into fancy thapat wiA floured cut- 
tors; sprinkle wiA colored sugu 
and bake on a graaiad baking ^at
Sift together flour, aalt. i
OoBred suEfaca; eat *mtn' cooktoe 





N eta MM am9 ar bnay 
IHotastoltoiamiBbBdflDwr
abdraM Mi
am afaald yan*ll bav* to gto taBy anlngaiMmlxa
T^Rwnor^
Mattftan said he had heard “oktr
afaundad reparto” aacly to Aa *u- 
Aathto^ver*
and fa _ . r ban. Mar.
AaB reported that ha had attad tiw
Stottiet of ColmnUa chief of police
to tovastigate, bdt Aat hto mm bad 
ftnmd no evUenea to tuppoct ti» 
charge. MatsbaO mid Aat ba bad
■ qatosad bto man indiviAiany aid flat 
an. except four to tha bm^tel, aba^
totoly dantod that Aay had gamblad
alaag ata Aeti be took her arm ata 
d to make a date wttb tar 
awd avaryAtog. Madge «dn*t knew 
to do. It wu ae dM ata
KavJam
Mix together Aortentog and e» 
fawto. Adde7rt9.mixl11gwea.8m 
tour, bektog powttor. aalt. 
anddovex Add to short.
Oerambty. Baat
of batter to bottssn od a greased 
T by U-toeb pan. Sixud jam ever 
bettor. Ckiver Jam wlA tmnafaitog 
battee. Baka to a modanMy bot 
oven (400 degcata) 96 to 10 mliwtox 
Cut In bara.
Onmga Bwu TasM;
(Makm I Am torto)
M sta taMer m entalltiti 
1 eap stasr
Ot coutsa. BA hartonad to 16 
•Bedford Street, and of eottm Aa 
Bfltolr ripened toto a romance, and 
keg bafara the year wu out am 
of Aa an.
LynSays
gagemant td Madge aid Bob.
BasolvBd. to Uva wtth an my 
might lAIla I do Hv*. Baaotvad. 
nsTU to torn sea moment of time, 
to Improve tt to the mo*t proAh 
able way I poaaAly can. B*. 
•iflved, never to do anything 
wblA 1 Mould da^dm or think 
meanly of to anoAer. BaMhred, 
Bsvar to do anything out M r»
venge. Baaotvad, never to do ai
M*My tavani OiaeM
keep bettor if tt is covered wlA a 
light coating of margarloa aid 
stored in a tigbtiy covered fault
jsr.
It potatoes an cooked about 
5 minutes bsfara baking you can 
cut their baking time to about 
- 'r and uva fuel cuts.
tablespoon of water added to 
white of an egg bafara beat. 
_ wm almost double Ito volnma. 
Uager tasting Is rsquirsd.
It you matt tAoeoUte far caku 
nd eotdties, add about % cup of 
sugar from Aa ndpa to fl» 
choeoUto which is melted In the
parttetos of choeoUto Ufa h
M... uu sBu, emnamon
and baking powder. Add bran. Aeat 
6«nn. dates and nuts. But ages 
until tiiiek. add honey and mai^ 
garlna. MU weU. Stir floor mU- 
tura toto egg mixture, blending weE 
Sprud evenly to a wcU-greued pan 
and hake to a moderate (asmUgree)
about 36 minutes or imtil 
brown. Cut In 
sqnara* while 
warm and re. 
move faom pan..
If you set Alls 
lov^ Raw Year 
eaka against a
I
"Boa, fleo. taal Bm mol** orlsd
ny -Itt didn't neod- to ba teU tet 
BAeky Ao C»w. xml S 
Aat wu u noar u BaelT dand
Tommy fairly bubbled 0
y ES, it is Ae tried and true two- 
* piece fashion, alwa^ so oaetnl
any wardrobe, wAidi to -pro. 
sented in this pattern. Thejackot 
to smartly belted.
M She 3B requliet 444 yards »M
Drama in Bow
■^ATURALLY, since 
' nse less mats Send year order to:
treatment to be Ae next new step 
fashion takes. Hera it to, in a 
dress wiA a bow for drama.
.•attern Bo. SBQS is detosaed tor Urn to.a MS'
-------- .wseapotator
oof Ae hot water an 
wtth bxttdto
efcOdru*s Mou fre-
------------------------- , qnently. Bi u abort a time u
and BUcky the Crow had eosna fanr weeks a diUd's foot may 
to au him make good bit beast that grow fanm one to tbree 
ha would ut from Sis t>«~« of larger.
Fanner Brown's B<^. snd that not 
me of Aem Rally believed Aat he
wi^doto Ha wu tickled an over I Bunine out htdd tout
^*T' *** *** of water and pun off Aa bum wiA
preront their weaiJug 
Artwgh and the oildoA wOl laat 
much longer.
to look shoddy, cut it 
pAking shears to wtafco
you Haw Year’s 
epsB houN and 
ba sva Aey win 
reeatve It gladly:
Raw Tear Cake.
by Farmer Brown’s ' |
"pee. dee, dee, chlekadeel Sea! To keep stoektogs end socks
Then the door of Farmer Brown's long« wear from yoor stodd^ 
hteisa opened end out stepped Farm- if you take this precaution, and
settle in mouldings, cracks i___
oAer hard*t(^get.at comers «»■»« 
be dislodged by whiskiiig wiA » 
paint bAah Aat -• -
ia soapy water. hu been dip^
Bmwn'a Boy and looked 19 at these days Aat to something, 
snd the look to his eyu • • ■
wu gentle asdqgood to see.^H«Tommy Tlfc a
Keepsigw
KespHghtoa . 
Geatod rtad td 1 a
M M wange Mes 
IM ease siftod eate Ssu
But aggs mta frothy and alnwet 
lAtte. Add sugar and com synp 
' bntlng constantly. Add
orange jniea and rind, mixing otily 
■tough to blend. Sift flour, baking 
powder and aalt Fold Into first 
mhcturc. Line bottom of pan <U 
by 6 by 9) wiA waxed paper. Poor 
In cake mhetuR and bake in a
S3 minutoa. 
Let cake remain in pan until eooL 
Bemove fanm pan and cut toto 3
wu Am softest and sweetest.
"Pboe^ie.** whistled Farmer 
Brown's Boy oou more, and bdd 
out hU band. In tt wu a etto 
hldmry not
•Dee. doe, dul Su mel 
yl" cried Tommy Tit and fitted 
dbwn from tits ma^ tru right on 
toOtobandafFarinar Brown's Boy, 
sod hU bright Uttia eyu. twinktod 
merrily u be helped himself to e 
htt cd nut mut
eqnal parte. Put layeR together 
wtth orange fifing. Frost wiA batted 
iefaig to srtiicbWbeen sddod gRi- 
ed rind cd 1 orange. Decorato top 
WiA orange aectiona.
Orenge rfflliir Mlx3
ea eggs. I tatuapoaq grawo erao|« 
rind, 1 tablespoon lemm lulce and 
M cup orangs fuiea. Cook over low 
but Stirring constontly onA add^ 
sned, about 10 minutes. Chill
le WlA M cup sugar, 3 but.
10 Ltwi CAoaitars. Vaster* Rm 
” - 310 Smth Dmplebm
I. aUmeit. Don’t fer^
1 up his Ups and from 
came the softest sweetest wtalatie,
tt sounded like "Pboe-be.'
Peter BalAlt ptoebed himself to be
mae that ta wu awaka. far tt wu 
Tammy Tif* own lova note, ami if 
Peter bad not beu looktog stretofat
have beu sur that..
Umself who bad whistled.
“Phoetie." whIaUed Farmer 
Brown's Boy again.
Pater Babbit looked et Beppy 
Jeck. end ^ppy Jeck tookod at 
Chatterer, and att thru i«»ired u If 
they couldn't bdleve tiielr own
Brown’
nt Tommy TIL
•TJee. du. dm. ehiekatael ___
mel Su Eoel" caBed Tommy nt 
and hie volu wu merrier than cw. 
far ta had made kood hie boest
Foode Aat tava takod or dried 
on enameled can beioosened
and water.n waah u nsoal WiA soap
How To Relieve 
Bronchitis
BrfiM itoriar whtta________
other aummer footwear, wash and 
nplaee the ahoe laces, dean or 
poUA the shoes, Insert shoe trees, 
and place the tiwu in boxes
They wiQ l»ep 
idy for immedi-
AU Preach HtmuHty
HumnUy to e virtoe ell preach, 
none practice, and yet everybody 
to content to heer. The master 
thinks it g^ doetrina for hto 
servant, the laity ' '
md^ clergy tor
u GUloe si lua
» tor Aa clergy, 
■gy  Ae latty.-John
Out Wave, BreAu 
Bsrry-Su that glH Aat Jot 
essedl Isd't ita S wow?
Into InM
Aiftamer-Is Ato ntilk p 
fresh?
MUkmsD-FRsfa] Why miy ra 
our sgo thst milk wu grsul
Plasoe Fayt
Hee-t don't Uta to fau bllto. 




' THE BOWIX COOHTT
The Rowan County News
enA w SccMi Oam Maner « tto rmwIiHltr mt 
JTOKEHEaB. KEmrCST. Smr*mha L m>
JM d iMak cf loe.
Loot lopja^
out Of J«acaee.^ i 
E WAi3(»r. sac.
icr. ^ xa. a K. PHkiH. mbasr.
Hama. KeUnckT. T-S
Tkia letter ta tnm
rwtbcbts EiCTf T>«n4iV ^
Kttwui* ConBtr. KE>TUCKY .r “L
FORD--
XufiMd Aray .Kir Field. JOd-.- . . —
hand. T«M»—The .^.mw Wttl how ieChap Crowder. Xo.
i*'
OJR1KAE ------------
ont TEAR (Omt at Sate) ■
■ the Ifth of 




Ail Sdoripthme M Be M b |b« ta. be«a^n»lalBS «i^ i*• * “**
Cue« I *U1 cic«e =o»- :ac* wd ererrJiing ' te ; radio. «, yet and I thlnlr ITI make, joi feel proud to be a
„„.... ... _ ..
i-d -«>»-. .
tr.de e»«u.i sary. he;.ll when a»ey flat garo =t to ae. iI hope to set tan« for Chnet-
IXalagDedfl
•atap ArE good for a , 
Itonattar tt ttaMgk J
C. XM4. 8 I
!«ood for
Stamp IS hi Book 1 axtd Ha. IjStaa ac4 "-------aual
urpiae eoaep ta Book S seodjta wittsa «■ <tt <
or 1 pair each attfl Itathcr no- jpoB DOCBMATHir i 
*ce^ €t tad.
wajjui. n. i: r. a: • m
* «ta wiB .«.! ^
NEW YEAR’S 
GREETINGS
tv. :-.- .srd,:,- -.-.-AC you 366 STOTT Sar
im but we and do Witt* y« ai HAPPT dam 
w. ..p. .J..:
SVP0W» ■_■.» ;r.««a.pi ad :doa aponadO. Iha 
av ..a taa hu SOM Mfa, -
Permanents
$2.00 to $6.50
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
tras advanced to -j» ratlair of When I came ont <m the Sek) I
Hbep:ta! Aapreatice. eeeoad claas parted gectag dtacy. R jaat ktpt. Boy a tore sronM ta good to 
apra m(ta»eeng hts recron train- gemag wnrse aatU I had •_ at be at borne a coapie ctf weeks to 
ing at the C- A fCaval Tnujuag down os the gtxiaad, Thero «e aa the frieada and my
ntat^on hero. 'atamt 300 to 600 more boys there r-rl
Topimad .back and I frit aahazr.rd at myaeJf. I Tell all my Wrota hello tor 
ta oe Statttai ter re eoigriiiuui ate r^r^e cudy b^ro I -rest me and answer ma. Toor broth- 
•u» active daty aboard a naval «it and I gaem tkafa what did er. ax e^er.
»Whip or to aome naval shore i ,t_ when evCTwbody started Pvt Wovel Warn,
, crowding araoad I was Idtod. Jue: Co. A aitp. Bn. Uth Armed D»».
_______ Ithe eame I got ap. the Serge told : Caita Baitaley. Texan
An Sdi Bomber r----------- - &,.'«*» “ ^ f« V. A Army.
UOB. Eiigtaad—T-Sr- Emeroon hack to the banacka. I gneae -------^-------------- - --------
BATMKaNC AT A GAAXCB_____
3urt at this ffigha A:.- --- - -------------- Green stamp. A. B. and C in';
Book 4 stood through December'Forte FTyaig Ftuxrcm 
-^aiCsfai and enact performance 
■ ^ duty.- T-Sgt. Thaghn i. «»
irorte at thm «au«L
T->r- '-lushn J the son of 
Mra. StelU T,;iginv Xoretead 
K^vmckr. and hi. -stfe. Xra.
A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
TO YOU-From AD Of U!
1M4 -pratmeA 
What the War wa may taitag ao «m 
can foretofl. The natlreiat sJaettaa aetad- 
uled tar oar own oocmtiy this yemr w91 
ctaUenge the courage, wisdam and pa>
9»t eeo. 
ton and what may. the offtoen. dtaee- employcn ta this Bank kroe 
BfUroee m the fnnmght and
iats«ritr ta our people—« the taasvry
are hovvT Uateod to have an op- 
7 to ptatab Ihta Bew Taro 
I to wish ALL the peopte ta <mr
The Citizens Bank
. Mlrhigaa avama.
TysilastL Xichigaa. Prior to iu» 
s^mc^ A the Army T-3r-
Oreato Co.. Castle Dale. Utah.
Bobby RnxIfcQarf 
Wwe Hair Pins 5c 
&OW Suits 3s to I2s $125 ar-d Si.25
FREE-Your 1S44 Cakade?-.\d£ 
^ For It
Men’s Leather Glpves 69c Pair
<1. IHE BIG STORE
ShT^ Buirotal StM
An Sth AP Bmcber rtan.m.,u«
---en who bad hie battle inaugar- 
3t.o« ;n the war. tougheta aer- 
^ ^-vg-the akin over Ehr^ 
—Vh« he participated « the 
Eirb-^ .^r Forces .^t a-mdt,, 
^ ^ German Bonk Sea, 
aase a: Wilheteishavea.
On this major boir.wng attack; 
enemy Sghtro
ported as absent dae to the strong 
support by American 19mndes^ 
bolts and Lightninga which omwgt 
the way clear for the heavy bom- • 
taro
So^ Psdfta latatid Base- 
While serviag w,:h an Army 
Quartermaster regiment, T-S WO- 
Item IC. Pcrttuis has roeentlybeen 
awarded a Good Omtact Medal 
te !ta eactaleBt taatacter and 
; pgipewry ta the orviee. Bon of 'Woodnm, pieose to spore hooorbUe tree
XeitMky Fanen ToM^Eariy BN Geb Won’ 
^SoFar as Feriaber Sipplies Are CoMerMd
for Prompt Action to 
' Increase Wartime Crop 
Output Stressoi.





«d hr a scarcity ta poCatti and Mpa> 
pbotatate and by additueisl tata. 
taam requiiemmto which are eat. 
thig down Ow »nw™« ta tatOtaro' 
mahrials avaOabta to Orr-r^
. “ta new ta theta eondittoBi it is
taivlsa shat terdlizer ------- fn a—




rota bmttA OOrowito labv and
tttotaetal taonagei at die taetorien 
tack ta storage space and di* 
dogged fTwditwB ta traesporeadeB 




dug farmer wha ,
pmBjxly wm be certain ta get- 
ttag Us Bhplies. Ihe men who , 
wahi xmtil tae lata mimne dw i 
M0»od « <«uf M anUc u j
“Arisiica much in need of pujpwood. 
“America can’t make war without 
pulpwood.
“Every time you cut tree y*n delay 
Japanese victory.
“Why yon work hard cut tras? 
“After.war Japan boy tend to'cutting 
tree:
“Japan need pulpwood also.
“Hake no worry to you then. 
’“Youbedead. ,
“Japan boy twH toj^ toor
>***%
Saving your trees for the Japs? I
Or willjroa cut them to gocktiieJittley^flow- 
bdHedSoM of Heaven rigbtbetwea the eyes? *. 
Pulpwood is one of America’s moot aadz war 
sbortapes right now. Do all yon cm to help. 
Bring in tbe pulpwood. Well pot it to work, r
SPECIFICATIONS 
Rougli Wood:
Length 3 feet; cfanirtirT 
at m»H ,
' wkh body of Stick. Eads mwn aqnaie. 
Remove aO uute and inwar bark. 
Do not inchhle homed crotched or
Saw <Mdy fivmg tieeA
Peded Wood:
r ptant fbta ncedi. Tba dwy 
taetad their dealer trim had ■ 
Amro go to dm taemry and then 
vro dm fOtlBscr out is the d^ 
few wartiDto labor dtorugB
ie tawnesfbie. The produettoD 
- tafindiilri « fertOizer 
tastaoed by a scarm- ta 
Thtiefc
Dometer at least 4 inches at Bnafi end 
onderfaeik.
^^^Otfaer mfuireiuenla ame as fer prefed
Wf*BarptBaaferprfcBs»argaf
y-i—





Wot Mndi GM :Red CroM iPuIpwowi
the wont p«t <rf It ,n i» ^Drw* ^ pulp^ooa.
B BOWAir i
{Contamed ptwb ?a^ One) jwho ^Mrt •■d woodlot oWam tad oimeBtt i« BtiOtes at
Mfttmtng the t
■*• CM— CMrderiDc « . "°* ** ““ “1 we wOi ■p^rOaOM- to the &et ' "»«*«« before cot*--. ^ *««her.i*wrf nwitiireiie tor *jp- •/onto.- ^
■^P>Vto «» mmrto, is with J3i«pter tohw far S ***“ f"***”^ “ • prodtohte tawd. Tide »»y they cw *>.1^* T*l?**“ *® ^ K*fa»tan faidered *dttt the
--------------------------- ^-tater eeh* “ ^ ^ to -o- rtpe tor her-th« the pstp^so^ ^ ^ « to *e«« the ,r««to-ett the .fafly.-„ ^
T“ ;■••«• Jodlehw thmstur of wood- C“t to aieei «w>-wb-.«— wtotaded nhhen. iead £um prere end the sdltowith______________. tfat tafa> tti BoUdv
•———— --r «■« toseare i» We he*® tad » to« resi 
^fn-a -htorptpre «d«hsr j^ JT^
ST SS*„TZn: =
t out of t
Tobacco
^’S**A3»JCrr VA^ 3Bc (hin^;
i----f cjjjc l nmr- , “~ — ,
■few. itam iim n mI. ,”»T cn ____________
ttoto. he esid. w0 add to thethe itiyWt 
|«etaie of the remeitiinc dtaben “^hnnen cBOtog pslpwood tor 
by pennittiaf toe grow toner. ' *ta ton time «h««id keen ia 
■*The harreattiw W pDipwood >»<id the foOnnag generei re-
▼m enable toimen to keep ttaor •"“*-----------




on Joetae a pe.ee of honor. 
P*“ «**»». .peace <to good fan
any
Ode aactatauty. ton to and ffa ad
flyuga would protahiy mU juat _____ _
tame oed me®*, 
took sot
■■■■ag w canar. MC
f'harm-CBri Kit. Comsiere ^ can cut
---------. feay to fa^Si^S ^ ^ ttamreirea
" ssrb rf? ^ ^ ■— tata. reem^—
— _ — , uo lar a -rfn. „ I,
^ « far. both « the mill- <»• the prerest aboitagee and: S^JTl ^
tory and hme ftenu. haa bent *>“ more eeitau ones that torwt-* » ^ “*“ “** ™taa- *«
--^, ^rnm knot, nal Itata cloee *^.ar ^"ch:^:: “** Z
“Ph^nrood man be i
* loga faosld be cut with
tad- Only a ^ >t the I
, 'Aad boioid In that cauaoyitaae. aO toneg 
itbne were faqsheede «>*itiwg jq muklnit rale
m™., ..Slii »I*
----- ——■»• -'**“ we ujua am Mtoifled. 'The farmer wJth a wootfaad omiir ** ^ __
2a^T “• »ATT80!» DWre »TORK «=tance to ^ for the _
Jeaeea Jtat tad «e«s ted brought, — _______ wrve the ^{atloB and tarn tdle t" "-mfo, pntod. JO-. Knapton stated. ^_ _ -------- v :
*•— .we --------- ----- ---------- --- .. ^------------ 'nnexiee id-mch proiecUle^^ma ICr. «r~.T-~. -Tbe eoenaaeat^ thelfad**' the nara -^aT^bt long
Mey <g eoan defenae guaw" Wr >»°n .appear cm that [fab fa too may hear tta hertal
Soed wjl far aU ates 1
------ le aen ye«-. .„,
dm onnnetenUy produced'.... ,rr~Z.“Z t^- N. C-Manii
ru. ___________ * Mwtohssd. fnnsi k ■
erty- tbe. --------- 3 [Bmmag which ,“*T » **«. o r a a. M . «nfti
wiH remit-tall add to the value G- Knaptoo of the Wen Vir- year
the ftweato tor the totare. Staa Ptupwood Co- eaid. 'auin
•wood is (me crap that can be -fat examplea of the gren cotfa m toe 
•ened every year and right. eno-.rtfaitoB ps^wood makee to montta of iMA 
nuUiou of cords arc n^y our d|r*w"g mea would on be^ — __ .__
1X000.000 Thns we ^
ftw- rw(. jhaavealy —— ^ uaaii-w— -- — —-w< _j= ucwo
Kight of -Vights. n waa the alm.;W»«elb *fa: Ttar act: for be-
j . - UMoJJmaiL- z-i^,ls. a:nonz ^-* ‘=’>d Cv ^uv^: c/ | j
pr«taii''aearty'eight* mini^;**^ fafaherd. koepiag vretch mjkold I being yco good thfiags of
-ta!s«« Joy. Which .fall be to «B 
:am beard the an^ -fflorr t. poopie. Phr aato yon is fan tow
■>«■« n» anr M t
raise to toe Mgbww aa ! A?4 mdfasly tone waa wtth
fafalgiiuuL of HliB who it an *fa«^ > nmlttoide of tha he.*- 
■faam. -taory to God~—is not Imly h«n pcafang God and mr- 
®P aervire. fat a cry ef Ling, •(faiy to Cod la toe it.
tmr .
4
-71'^ First of These is
Life
Vy <lemocnu7 moK obarpir from 
otba foaas of govenmn-aiid dm 
, iiitorogard^hon-nlife
* * *
dm bronric (faoli ID 
m 192S, wtdi ltfe<«viog oeram wimn 
dfadi mini mt&t hr coaimuiiaf?
lives <
<juesL Nackms wfaexe dune onpopniat
m jovemmem an nsDoved ooc bjr btl>
loo but by hnflm,
Do joa begin u see tbe aoe gnat 
Jifeencetmtmaeii Amweiew*. Aeiweaey
ttfa for the ^ew 5 jeon e$ compered 
to the 5 jeen, 1921 to 1926 mdusiee. 
i i ™,
whid wen eUe u, nima thdr ed- 
tiejee nwwUj reu im IH2 fee heUnp 
Uwt ,f mi, wM e Mwij, eowdneJ, 
jendj^jen ndwtw. dwe I9X.-
4
RmwnArr die iputni-aai tbe al> 
moot «ipedium«n egocn ante to M?e 
tbe lives of tbe 33 men tapped in Imr 
.mqfcfn boU hundreds of feet bekiw tbe 
sirface?
bi tbe nmtec of wot, one of tbe great 
raflfosds of dns «w«Miy ha* heal
awuded the E. H. Hmimao Moaoctel
ptidnnaa m ailtoed safetv."
Is icaptuig the Harimmi tb^^
Cbesipehfce and Ohio recognizes in the 
fazy exBBence of sndt an award the one 
ebn^ above ail odns woccb figfacing
■il'
Sennidn dm teems abo« irondni^ 
re^d to iofanrite paatews vimms 
who ODoId HOC heeatbe wtiboat ifaem?
Think of tbe mercy ships of tbe Zaac 
wu, loaded CD the gunwale wich food 
for starving Belpsns and Armenians— 
the medical suppites and ocher eqoip- 
meot shipped ro dm Japanese wboi the 
hocTor of earxbqpalcE struck in 1923— 
tbe devebjpaienc of blood piaana, 
penicillin and ocher ways and means of 
smi^ and prolof^ittg bnam life.
Then tbinfc of nations where to take 
one's fife by hars^Ean is a wwrwWwi 
hnnw Nations where twivfc« afy m- 
awc^d onlr to that more ami ™ww
Unc railroad has fem 
mind ymi. not just becuise it has hauled
nttlfioos of coos of coal and othet mate­
rials to keep the war produakn pro­
gram rol!iiig-but because -«Tfi the 
greiaest mamher of peaengen carried 
amerf92S. tbe Cbesepeeke amd Ohio m 
*^2 etteiwed tbe lowest pessemger cas- 
rote m its biOorj. It has not bed a
f»ae»SefT<^^ at a traiM ecddemt im 
•oer 27 tfarr. cerryimg 1153'iOMO pes- 
semgen sritb e pessemger atSeege of
tmare them 6.730 JIOOMOr
b has been honored, cot just l-rutto 
at fats spmted to wainng Ai'pf the 
dtti^ of war for cocs-sfatpoMK to die 
battle frotas-^mt because -fie Chese- 
peake med Ohio shows a redaetioa rm 
toU employee cesmeltj rate of 70 per
life-wfakh, as hisnxy Ins cepeuedlf 
shown, exisc only so ho^ as govern^ 
ment is in the hands of tbe people and 
not petyle to the hands of govetumenfc
'(•CODENT IN MOaa TB.N Z7 TZAta"
••
nr Efamrf H. Oerimm Memmid 
MM.^iwJademmeartalherdlraad
with Aa amtumdims tdOy racaad-
ewmdadaa!^24.19*3.la thiChate-
paaha ^ Ohm Zetma, Cempam, m
a af im •
tatard far At yaar }<M2 m
Chf«\peake and Ohio Railway
Ckaiewi.Olm
' . fan cogniBBce thta
d|bt tad JtatierL troth «d tore
prevail over the torcei «f **” '
TlKee"Beai5“TgikfchfewndSfank8»
f I
BRONKO YACCIC^ fentv Cwpfar. .m fafc CUrwp. Bern, pre- 
rala mad tomb P-l|rew»d tor «fa Otaerto Pm*
TWe-. c
WEWGk
WWW* OFToaor a k«^ juroafa. bet loOdag luia 
far Ofatat taO, we M tatter dm^ fatad. fa to. aght fa 
toiy free we my H.^ Jeer wito toe ilO-Oam agiis. 
Itay 0* taW cf everytokig amie your.eity in l»it
Ekelyfegifafla 
Bin* hidhraum i 
prnmiia " Thu a
ebolteyta*
NYS9TOL
b ■«r».i»T hr int fiat pnpotm. 










' ItlaysviDe, Kentucky 
________ J. F. Hard^mun.
BOWANe^U^ NEWS IhaniMj, December M, IMS
LIFFORD KNIGHT ~
Bu oica«M. Baa*TO4 anist. u 
«K •* e«B Iki win bcr Aot KUO 
ruteid. wka CM ttwB u mrUoM ct
Wkn ter arrlT* m MabiUb ter tn4 
ChM Bm. r»met ckortn. a "I— swa- 
■r. u4 Gc«m BboU*. Blu’* ikms. 
kart ptMcdad tern br plaaa. Tb*r
b ol Sas'CbatlaM, Klu’i (a-
» qatitkw Bpate laa i
JOB CM. when Cttr vu 
tound dead earlj oezt maming I 
wu frightened—for Berta. What If 
the police asked questions? What If 
the>heard through the servanU that 
we hs|d sUyed the night there? That 
Berta had been very angry with 
Kitty? Could I have my beloved Ber­
ta the Urget of pc^ce questfoo- 
1^? You see?"
“Very clearly." said HogerK “to 
order to set your mind at rest Ur. 
Chatfleld—If you are still troubled— 
rve read the police BMi dealing with 
your sister's death. There is no 
mention of your presence in the 
bouse that night Or even in town 
at tiw hotel How did you manage 
it?"
"Elsa managed it She was dm, 
o< eourae. I never asked her how 
aha did it Tm relieved to know 
that Berta and I have no offlcial con­
nection wiOi what happened that
d back to California, except 
for our brief visit some weeks ago."
"Were you aware that Katherine 
Cbatfleld was a morphine addietr’ 
be Inquired of our host
"Not unttl after she died. UOre- 
over. X don't think that Elsa knew 
it either, living as ahe' was in 
same bouse with her. until after: 
tr* death."
"Am I being too personal Mr. 
Chatfleld?" Bogera* voice
ample excitement; and In the eve­
ning we mined our sunburn end 
talked of the e.hfag jet to be dona 
Elsa seemed downcast st the rail 
diat fveniog as ahe end X witched 
the bri^ fleiy sunset which preced­
ed the dusk. Dwight and Uarg 
were below; Rdgert was Ig^ « 
room doctoring a bllsteiAniose. 
BerU had been set ashore, 
fishing plans bad been changed aft­
er dinner. Uargaret had decided to 
invite Berta and Sam. and any of 
the others who could come aboard, 
tor a day's cruise up the coast 
Uargaret in the early evoilng had 
sent over into town for the two 
youthful mariecbls, Felipe and Pan- 
eho. to come out and play for us. 
vdilch they obligingly did for a cou­
ple of hours or so on the after deck. 
But Elsa was restless; this was not 
Reed Barton’s playing and staging 
in toe patio by moonlight which had 
stirred something in her heart; it
meaning. She got up and went be­
low' before the boys bad finished, 
leaning over to whisper in my ear 
before she left me:
“Did you ever feel like a barome­
ter, Barry? A change is coming."
I slept on her remark and could 
make nothing of it and after break­
fast at we Stood again at the rail
He hurriedly folded up {he piper, 
however. Bte drew away from him. 
She thrank ae if aha bad been strudi 
a mortal blow, walked dazedly to 
the Campanian^ and went b« 
Rumble watebed her go. hli fa 
^^e. then as If dismissing the 
matter, tucked the paper Us
arm and walked nonchalantly aft. 
leaving us aB staring after Uin.
Huntoon Rogers bad drifted over 
to my side while this was happening. 
Oe nose and cbeekbonei stiB were 
red from the tunburs of the day be­
fore. but Us mild Uue eyes were in­
tent upon the retreating figure of 
Rumble.
"What happened. Bany?" be in­
quired.
‘T don't knew. Hunt I can't Ima 
le. Something serloua. tuAgh. 
Judge from Elsa's rcactian.”
"Let’s go take a look at Rumble’s 
paper."
George Rumble eonttnaed retreat­
ing along the deck as we walked In 
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rm.a poor poaon to be aOsed ^ 
doestioa: my senM of smUl ia 
acuta."
“No odea of' cblomfiirm. Ur. Oait- 
fleld?"
"No. X don't reeaB if
He poured footn the bottle eml 
reached for the aipboa. hL 
halting midway ta tti reach. “But 
iftu this talk of murder?" he asked. 
"Why not let it ffest as It undoubt­
edly was—as a suicide?"
“Ihe district attoney has 
d wlta the
I made at the time. Ur. 
X remarked. "He’a a 
eloM friend of mine; he's never 
been wiBing to caB It sulci 
“But have you anyffta 
on which indicated that it 
“I haven't." I admittad.
Sam Outfield's gray ey« ta his 
deeply tanned face turned to Ifog- 
era taqnitingly, •
'There is an tavestigatar on tba 
Pnaadena poUee force with an ca- 
traordlnaiT saise of amglL Be says 
there was an odor of eblorofom ta 
the room that mamtag."
"WellT" Sam Chatfleld sat for­
ward to his chair.
"Why ehtarofonn if it was stadda? 
Xf yiair slatar was a motpUna ad­
dict and bad a tource od supply, as 
die ntast have had. why c ' '
wba aha knew that an overdoae od 
morphine waa aB aba requlped."
"And that -fact—Pm not disput­
ing the avldenee (tf the man's nose— 
has swayed you to the eptaioftteC 
my altter was murdered?"
"Tat."
"Do you have any more_______ .
BCr. Rogers?" inquired Sam Chat­
fleld.
“There's om more tfatag." Rogers 
began slowly. "X hesitate to bring it 
BP. for U must touch vary closely 
^ODifTifibmtlei, And yet it
-Yes?" Sam Chetfleld'a voice in* 
clipped, unftlendly almost
•There was a (tafld earn* five 
years or so ago. And. of eotne. gos­
sip. Ugly gossip. Tha truth nev» 
came out even amcsig cloae trlands 
of your family—”
Sam Chatfleld's eyes suddeily 
were with anger.
‘Tve nothing to aay, Ur. Bqgm. 
about that child. XTs dead. The 
whole taeiddbt U deed, so far as we 
Chatflelds are eoneemed."
Tm sorry." repUed Sbgera. *Tm 
very eorry."
We fldied thst next day. AB day 
long ta the launch we pUed the 
blue waters off untO'weB
Into the afternoon. Margaret who 
had started with us. remelned ta foe 
touneb only e couple of bowe. Else 
had promlaed to come out bringing 
Bhrta with her.- So we picked
...................................... put foe fliree
B Ocltaba and 
conimuea tuning from foe laundL 
However, there wae no alffi «d 
fwordflsfa foit day. but a run of 
•foteore ta foe afti'iawai provided
mm
mM
and the Ueck aombrero. As be eon-, 
ttnued elong foe deck, be had the 
appearance of one endeavoring to 
walk away from disaster. Just as 
we were shout to catch up with him. 
foe fat figure of Cbeiebro, popping 
out of the doorway to foe ship’s 
lounge. wsyUid him.
Rumble paused, his sombrero tOt- 
tag back as he looked up at foe 
taBer
1 Chesebro'a daric (ace. an 
expression mingled of suspicions, re­
sentment and malevolenea Without 
speaking, he held his bend out im-
. The main bulk of
"0( aO foe dirty, oewarfoy
looking (dfo
of foe bay t^icb wae emerging from
Ugbt tog. I asked:
"Were you being prophetic last 
night Elsa? About a change i 
tog?"
“Bany, you’re too profoatta for 
me this mamtag. <»i. look! The 
launch U coming tram shore."
Noetag through drifting wlspe of 
fog was the sharp prow iri the 
launch. Elsa brightened amazing, 
bar face was keenly alert as she 
etdeavored to Identify its pmi 
Interest after a momoit 
denly went out of her and she turned 
X sew Sam <?hstfisM ta the 
iBundL end Berta; and side by tide 
file fat figure of Cbeaefaro and Eum- 
bte; foe latte dswaad in hli 
credibie coat and huge blaifo i 
brero. as CMgenial as s pair cd dta- 
ghmtled clams.
das klased her father and hugged 
Berta's smaB round person to hte- 
self eestaUeaBy. and stretdied 
haad aut to Chetebn ta crwttag.
"Didn’t you bring Reed Baztim 
wUt you. Jimmyr’ she askad wtfo 
' petulance. Otosehm 
glanced ahaipiy at her.
'‘Barton hasn’t got batfo from foe 
I’t unto late on■BdUfc^^^bahly
"Batwi'egn't
"Don't forget, ^BgifVaytebn) 
dddod ker almost as If she were a 
ibSU. "that Reed Barton la em­
ployed; he's got a Job to do. Woric
mj," returned Elsa. Chevebro 
looked closely at her to eee what lay 
behind foe remark, and then strode 
down foe deck to greet Dwight and 
Margaret who were esterglag tram
crowd at foe Udder began to break 
up. George Rumble moved away 
with EUa. Huntoon Rogere had 
r up from below and was talking 
wtfo Sam Chatfleld.
Berta’s dark eyes lighted up with 
pleasure; her white teeth flaabed me 
a smfle end she leaned B bare brown 
arm upon the raft 
'That's because you know Mexieo 
and understand It. Senor Uadlsia."
At that moment down foe deck 
where Elsa and George Rumble 
were bent heeda together over a sec 
tiiB of foe Sunday paper he had 
brontfit CB board, there came Elaa’s 
voice eo charged with emotfon that 
ctreted my heart IDtt a knifo.
foe paper was tucked under his arm. 
whence It feD promptly to the deck, 
foe edges of its many sheets to be 
stirred gently by the morning 
breeze. Ches^ turned to an in­
side page of the section, scanning 
its contenta rapidly, while Bqt.'KU 
wffo gaze set like that «d a smaB 
boy summoned to answer for hU 
misdeeds, wstebed Otesebro.
Chesebro of a sudden started; his 
fat figure tensed. A moment 
be recovered, angrily folded 
seetlao, tore it once through foe 
middle and threw it overboard. I 
followed tta downward flutterlnga, 
saw it hit foe water, and then my 
eyes traveled farther to
pe c
boat looking eagerly at ns was Read 
Bartmi.
"Wear" said Rumble. Bektag hie 
dry Bpa. "What do you think of 
ft?"
Cbeaebro was twelltag with poL 
BMus foiy. His dark eyes bad 
banteiad to ptapotau of tmifni 
tight. He clenched his fists end 1 
' > moved warily a step badn 
"You admit you're respoisib] 
that picture in the paper?"
"Sure, Chesebro; It's a swUt pleee 
of pubkeity for Etaa.” '
Oietebro'a arm out. and
umble ducked at foe eami* time. 
The UB crown of the sombreKi _ 
caught by foe flailing fist and te 
hat 0«w off. rolUng along the deck 
until it came to rest at tiu raB.
* dirty, eowari
toreua. What wUl It hold for us and 
for foe world? We do not know, but 
God does, and trusting Ehn we 
move forward. One must
have this next ya^ is more Bible 
study. We need Wknow what God's 
Word has to say to us day by day.
Sunday schools we begin 
today a three month scries os 
Gospel of Mark, vdilch pru 
Onist as the Servant of GoC 
foe Gospel of ndgfaty acts.
Xai our lesson we see Jetue—
L Entetag Upon Ba HhOstry 
(W. »-13).
The baptism and 
esus were not Just e preparetton: 
tor Hit work, but were rather His 
actual entry upon Hla mlaslan.
The baptism of Jeans was not be 
lute of any sin ta Him, for Be wet 
stalese. It was of real dgnifleance 
•a RIa kntty opai the work tor 
which He had come into foe
that of redemption. He who knew 
tin beckme sta for ua He here 
partook cd the staner't baptism, not 
because He bed tinned, but because 
tome to be foe I 
(see Heb. J:17).
What taflnlte love and eandescen- 
sionl To it God foe Father gave Bs 
approval (v. 11). and the Holy Spirit 
gave heavenly witness by descend- 
tag upon Him.
who was ta be the con­
stant opponent of Christ and His fol- 
lowers was reckoned with at the 




causes other subettneei u Join with 
oie another to pr»' 
duct a third suto
leal action, but the 
catalyst does not It­
self Join theM other 
substances. After foe 
third
formed, the catalyst
ta thinktag about 
and food 
lUons in
Itaya food experts 
again remind ua at 
bow modi the human body 
bles a steam engtae ta that it burst
"Don't you caB me that!" I
Ro*srs' ____
Jammed between tha..t«a. bdSigB- 
ents; with e broad band on foe chest 
of each be shottod them vignroitoly 
•pert ^
"Don’t torgM yourselveel- be said 
diarply.
Cbeuhre dropped hie hands and 
turned away, waBting forward along 
foe dedL Bumble glared after foe 
tot, repeating back, lookad ag at 
Rogers irtio stiB stood ss a barrier 
betWMB him and hli enemy. Ibm 
strolled over to the raB. pickad 19 
his somfacero and set It back upon 
hia oflad. curly head.
Tha danger at flstlcuSs past, I 
gave my attention to the approach- 
tag rowboat which waa now gitte 
cloaa. The toss halves o< the ruto- 
gravure section floctod on the water 
within reach of foe passenger, who. 
having observed that somefotag tm- 
nsual was astir relating to 
reached over foe side tad gathered 
the pieces in, snd brought th»wi im 
the Udder with him.
Rogers and I were there to greet 
him. and Eiwigbt. too, vriKue curios­
ity at what bad bappoed still was 
unsatisfied. The others bad disap­
peared.
"X don’t know what it's aB about, 
Bany." Reed said, giving the wet 
pieces to me. 'The Otief certainly 
swung from foe ankUfa on that Rtma- 
bU persom Where's Elsa?" he ta- 
quired eagerly. "She's oi board, 
ian't she?"
"Oh. yet."
Rogers took foe pieces at paper 
from me, carried them to a hatch 
and spread them methodically 
out for tatpectioo. The teetten waa 
a part of a Lot Angalet Sunday
-Wtaafa wrong wHh that, baby?"
tor. and X crowded upon Bogert' ofo- 
gr elbow. Beed Barton was of two 
minds, one ta seek Elsa, tta otiier 
to dUpover what was so tataresttag 
ta fos picture sectitm.
Satan. Around Sm .
beasts, before Him was Satan, and 
ta U aB -the angeU ministered 
him."
The devil bas atly three 
temptations to present “foe lust of 
the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and 
foe pride of life’’ a John J: U). 
naea the same three types ot temp­
tation with ns. varying foe "dress" 
ta which be presents foam. Let ns 
e on guard.
VUtary came forau* foe oM of 
God's Word. We need to Uern that 
leaton and net att«pt to defeat Sa­
tan wffo any man-made weeponi 
will power, logic, or eolturc.
XL WarkUg As rteachev and 
eneher (w. 14, 13. JL »- 
The Gospel of Mark U foe book of 
Oirlst’s miraculous works. It Is 
therefore significant that HU first 
recorded work was that of preaeb- 
tag. HU second that of ealUng and 
preparing feBow woikert. and Uit of 
an tbs miraculous healing of foe 
demoniac (vy. Bd>).
From a human vtewpoint one
thrown out by the lungs, skin, kid- 
neyaand lower boweU.
Ihe body differs tram a steam or 
gasoline engine ta that, anllka m- 
gtaes, foe fuel or foods eaten be- 
coma a part id foe body, and the 
body renews Its parts as they be- 
una worn from food eaten.
Other words you art reading about 
ftequenUy are vitamins, hormcaiea. 
end enzymes. These are catalysts 
ta that they are practically InvUlbU 
and ta such smaU amounts that they 
are not reaBy foodstufts but ozo eo 
Important ta their aetian on toode 
that we could net live without them. 
I have spoken before ot foe dlffer- 
aee beieei a vttamiD and a har-| 
^one. A vitamin U a substance that 
U taken Into the body os part of 
foe food eatSL Some foods contain 
a number of vitamins, but generally 
speaking we speak of foods rich ta 
one particuUr vitamta. as vitamin 
A. B. C. D or E foods. A hormene 
U a ebemleal substance which U 
farmed In the body by tha ductlesa 
glands; fous the thyroid manufac­
ture*- the foyrold bormone. foe 
adretal glands adrenal bormoha. foe 
pancreas the tasulta bonnono.
WhaV then are enzymee* 
vmee are chemical substancea 
formed ta the ceBs of the body; they 
are elements of greet Importance to 
the fenerBl beeltfa at foe body, par- 
tienUrly digestion.
The point, foen. U that whUe we 
look to foe main classes at food— 
proteins, tsta, starehet. mineraU and 
water for itoat (energy) and notesU 
meat, foe catalyato-taanBim. vtto- 
mtaa and ewyniei aerve a
like spaik plugs ta an engtae____
tag the foods eaten to aivply foe oh 
most of foetr food value.
X-Ray Treatment 
Ends Plantar Warts
ate tbet foe smaB warts, the tiny 
grtaips of warts so aften found <m 
foe soles of foe feet were canted 
fay tiny organisme. U would have
__ ______ bate even more dUBcnta to
w^ foi^ that foe oimu^order beUeve that foeee warta were. 
would prevalL First let foe Master Just as are diseases such
do some mighty mireeu to catch foe " ■*5!*****^ 
attention of foe people, then orgaik. 
be a gmt “perty." end foen 
preach. Much effort ta our day fol- 
lows tiutt human temuU and taUs 
of Usting rentta. The i 
magnifies preaching and glvea foe 
Word of God pre-amteeBce wiS tee
Notice aUo tiiat wfan Jt___
CM HU mhdstiyinCiBKnaam (v. 
&). it was by teaebiiiE essentially 
Cm tame os preaching. There U no
IBS preached folfo and repent- 
, or pethapa one aboold aay re- 
pcstaaee -ad faifo (v. IS), they 
went together ta our Lard’s prcach- 
‘ ig. Let US foBow HU example.
The preacher of oar day. truly 
caBed of Am t-ord and folftfofly 
proclaiming fok fuB cflimscl cd Cqd, 
may wUI be encouraged by foe im­
portance our Lord give to that min­
istry. He too may speak with an-
Ha speaks fur 
Canii Hsipsrs (w. Ifl-
» ordeJ^ ds
cans ter ___
mining of oosociatu. Moody Is 
said to have obaerved that "H is
t of any 
ting and
Our Lord was no man tattmon 
leader, but He desired and um 
low workers and He enmmfn.
after Be'departed.
God stm cans men into His___
:e. Would that graea might be 
dm to each one to whom such a 
may come to respond “strslght- 
way." as did the diaciples.
The nature of our Lord's caB to 
fooae men is wmtiiy ot onr atten­
tion. Be wanted them not aa caeeii. 
trvea, or leaden at an urganizatlan.
probably eemd ta aO foen capad- 
lea and ofoera. But timlr main 
^ws waa to be pciwoal Mai-
Ite us am forget that taA Is 
joffe celling to each of ua who are 
^tetsttana. Wo may have other du- 
to perform, other week to do.
dey foeeo two facta are known.
These an many different toms of 
treetmteljor plantar warts. Some 
warts came and go again ta a short 
time wtthout ffeetment; others dta- 
appear after appUeetion of soma 
eauMc. and stiB oOkrs by doses trf 
epaom sella taka tateraoBy.
For foe last few yoaci the use of 
foe X-ray bas baa consldarad tha 
best form of teatBMsit la foe Ca- 
nadUn Medical Aiaoclstia JeurnaL 
Dra. J. Z. Gandrca and Eugsne 
Dutrasna. director and asalstaat dt- 
roctar, retpaetively. of the Eadhaa 
fosttftTtMMl Mnriirsil, discuss foe
m
'T'HE cuff around the top may be 
* emphasized by an edging of 
contrasting alor—with the button 
matching, the amaztnesi of these 
sUppera is assured. The s-le mey 
be crocheted with rug yarn. These 
slippers are pretty in rose urtth 
black MlM and edging.
Tb obtala eenplete enebettag tastra- 
HBoe tor the Bednwn lUppcn (Pattoa 
No. Ste) wad U eats to eeto. your 
sad addrew aed te pattoni son-
D<M to aa Btoauanr lam dmuM sad 
current war fteidlttoni, aUdbUy nnce ttaa 
la raqulivd to dBtoc erden ter a (ew U 
tba moat popular patters Bumbn.
Fode Means Increase
"Fogie" in army language 
means the S per cent incresM la 
pey which sU army personnel gat 
lor each three years of service.
\ASKMS 7
another’ kifemoHon on vmous subjads
1. The word billingsgate, m 
ig coarse and abusive lengu 
I derived from where?
2. The tokey grape gets its 




A The treaty of !
terminated a war betartea srtiat 
countries?
7. An albiao aafanal results from 
lack of what?
Who waa the tnvmtor td
djma
Bow many times louder c
Birds «s Masons
treatment, but 
. focal aaesfoeUe. 
keeps the pstleot off his feet for 
many weeks and eometlmes loaves 
Thfomettod-r
surfaty-wffl Brotably 
doned by skin speclallsta. ba abaa-
also requires a focal aaestfaotfo and 
there teOows' cmisUerabfo 
fort to walking.
Dlsfoen
I into die wart and fofl 
foara as long as the high foequeney 
eanrent lights up foe warn to OB ex- 
eellMt' torn of treatment, but must 
also be done under a focal •naethetfo
also with other forms at ti
(drying out foe 
wait): fulguration (burning foe wart 
with a fins spark); carbonic mow 
traatment to patafol and not always 
“ ■ ■ execOent toest-
QUESnON BOX
Q.-IS biswiity taharlted? .
A—Aey oaMs of foaas|ty auy or 
lay net be toberttad. There to nsto
Q.—Would it be baimflil to watt, 
dally and over an extended petted 
of time, a Ubmonfoa old babTs tetr 
ta biaaehfaig peraxideT
me^bettmditan
in the handling of clay and mortar.
The srtdeiy distributed befcer- 
birds build oven-shsped strtictures 
of clay, planted in the most talataot 
manner exposed 
where they are taka do be lumps 
at stone by the hungry night-prowl­
ing beasts. These clay nests take 
several mouths to construct, and 
become so hard that 
must be emptoyig to 
eggs.
The eoek-hornbin incareeratee 
his lady in a boUow tree ami 
bricks up fog opening with clay, 
leaving only a space suOdat for 
the passing of food foroo^ to her.
> get at the
10. If. after the war. yea wUiad 
to fly around the world, bow foog 
would it take you?
L A fish market to Umdi 
4- Hungary.
3. Talks to hta sleep.
A Twenty-«BS per eeat bp tcL
A Japan and Wporis.
T. Figment (to dkto, hair nl 
eya).
A Alfred ITobeL
A Recent studies of the dlffctw 
encea .betwea the loudest and 
faintest sounds that can be pro­
duced end heard by hnma betogs 
discloee Ahat a normal iwn ean 
about 1,000.000 times loader than 
ba can whisper and. that he can 
hear sounds having a range to fav- 
tenshy 10.000 times grater then 
thst of hia voice.
10. You would need to mend only 
one week in the air.
EASY TO BUr
Sunlight may penetrate foe wa­
ters of the mid-Atlantic to a dtpOl 
of nearly S.OOO foet
taw of Satoh Bwa Gwab Dnsa 0«* 
pmtonl.iaewiiwafratwtolteteate. tg
,siBn BUB. CONI
SLACK Ot nillTHei-B* - ■ JHrMUW
Shoulder a Guu or the Cost of One 
★ Buy United States War Bonds
FALSE TEETH held firmly by
Comfort Cushion
Dr. Wernef s Powder f




Hr. ud Mn. Paul uttle. of I FWnk ^ Pi^
I^3da^n. were Christinas guests ^ ^*”7 PwelJ. Jr. wei 
of thiSr perents. l£r. and Mrs. D. I 
B. Caudill. Mr Uttle 
»>otne Sunday while Mrs. Uttle re­
mained until Tuesday.
, a turkey dinner ".at the home 
ttl returned “ m Battaon
avenue. Oiriataias day. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cross, 
of Boston. Mr. F«a*e. Mr. Powell 
and Mnt Ford. The Pages
___ ____ THE ROWAN COVNTT NEWS
Mrs. H. U Wl^ and aiotbdr.r MAJnmMuniJWM- 
Mn. Mary Carey, wnt to Lex-' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ie..,pi,y 
Ington , Sunday to vlalt tbelr Sandy Book. Kentucky, announce 
grandson and! ^eat-grandson. the marriage of their daughter.
: Edna Manning. Dayton. <M»lo. to 
' Lewis M. Gilbert, of Dayton, 
Ohio. The wedding took place 
December IS.
Bernice Clark, of C3m»>
field. Ala., arrived Tuesday for a ^ 
few days’ visit with Mis« Louise '
GandlU at tlw home of her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. CoudOL 
Miss Clark is on the faculty at 
Indiana State Teachers College.
Mr. and Mrs John Kelley went 
to New York City Friday to spend 
Christmas and this week with 
Chester Kel-Mr. and Mrs. Creed Patrick.Indiana, spent the Christmas holl- «
days with his parents. Mr. andlPoweU 
Mrs Oscar Patrtck. and her par-1 All ar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs M. C. Croaley. | SchooL
'S, . Mrs Oscar Palrtck and infant
- ^ caii nMHn hU •• a™«i. Mrarf
Mur^ and wife and their, Christmas guests her daughter Christmas eve from Lexington in 
r;and famUy. Mr. and Mrs W. M. tim« the fesUviUes at home.
fnmi Bosun while Mr. and Mrs |their aon. LL 
~ re from Electric. Ala.,1^ ■nd 
in the .Naval Training'Sunday,
•on, Paul, at the home of her
P«t«ts Mr. and Mrs WDI .Va... Hale and ^wo chadieZW Le^ 
In Lexington. Dr. Blair is located '
In Louisville.
Sam Reynolds of anrinnah.
hnrg. (Ruo. and her i 
D. A. Simms of ' Judge and Mrs D. a CbudlU
ms. at the Brethren Church. 
Dayton. Ohio .Reverend Paul 
Wright ofrlciating.
The bride, a graduate of Mote- 
head State Teachera Ctollege. 
Morehesd. Kentucky, and on em­
ployee of U. S. Navy Inspection 
Office. Daytos Ohio, was for 
sev« yean a teacher In EUiott 
county schools Sandy Hook. Ken­
tucky. and Mathematics tescher
by the Offlee of Price Adminis-tndads cMOdresh AoesTW to yots at the said ^aedco. 
tratiott. that agency said today.iVMM weak shtMs mkilta’ bImI Only such finns persons or enrw 
OPA pointod oat ths;.the sboe|fw ceneral wear, and. in a few|poiatlons are ellgibla to vota. 
rationing program recognisas the I , ahoea required for healthy ’Vbtlng divlaiim and pAiicj 
indlvudal re**ms Since extra rattona must place for the eleetimi are as foU 
In.......................
great dUferencea 
shoe needs Ration stamps are 
tranofirsfrle among family mem-
the atamps can be 
shared according to need. There 
also a provision by which 
growing children, industrial work- 
and others who need addt- 
tiona< shoes may get special riioe 
ata.-nps if they would suffer 
hardship by being limited to the! 
r^rular 4famlly stamp allowanee. | Netks af 
The procedure for getting this
limited strictly to wartime 
needs no q^ecial ohoe stamps 
wm be granted to peraoBS who 
want to 0iiy ahoes macsly for 
such reasona u style m personal 
appearance.
Dtvlsicn No. i, Compnsin^ 
lands wit^ the vottng prerinets 
of Rowan Cbunty; polling place 
■ ■ - the Court Boitae.More-
head. Rowan CWintyS. Kentucky. 
; Eligible voten realdaic witMn 
I the district shall cast their b
^ i special ahoe stamps la almple:
for one year in Morgan County i if . child or adult 
High school. West Uberty. Ken- 
tudky.
The groom, a graduate of BCad- 
■dUou. Trotwood, Ohio, is the son 
1 Mrm.^^Cahlon Gi-bert.
the boUdaya u-ith bis moth-lasXr. and M.*s Hsber^JEaam had' 07-
' 'had as tlwir guests Christmas day Dayton. Ohio. For the post aev- 
I their son. Boone fwii.«ni and fam- i yea» he has been employed
er. Mrs James CUy and famUy. :]!^ ^ 
Lt and Mrs. Emil CaJiendo and!®'
ChudUrs father. R. W. Elrod, and 
Nicely, daughter. PoUy.' of North Vernon. 
Ind. 3Cr. Elrod and Mias PoUy
day from a week’s^dsit with their‘a 
pwents in Chicago. tng frma their
Steve Caudill, who has been so ^ «*S»®ed at Gains-. tamed Friday from
•eriously ni for the past two weeks'^ expected trip to New York and Washlng- 
is reported "no better." .* l«t stated that
by Delco ProducU 
eral Moure Corporation, bayton, 
Ohio, and did extensive travel 
throughout th^ Southern and 
to Sandy Hook Western part nt United Suta.
I The bride and groom will make 
(their home on a farm, route *. 
’^.Dayton. Ohio.
M r—iamiii I** polUng place for the dhd- 
. jaioa wherein they teolde. EUgMa
I voten not reaidhig within the 
af auprnrtvMs: girtHct shall cast their baDqto at 
*• Be Brid Fhr the Bawaalthe poOlna place for the dlvMoB 
Osualj SMI fhuarn'stiUB ' which ti>rEu4M their load, or the
•hoes and the family ouoU of - “?**■ ■ ***•*" ^
rT^.r It kJ: *“ ^ lying, voten who will be abaent fran
iheithalr dtvlriaa on the date of the 
form for sp^^ sSSp from ' Conservation | elsctkm may apply la penon or
his local ntioning board.*^ xhis'®^^ given in writlag to Lalaad Hail. Route
ais ioenJ nooning enaiu. Tnu on the 22nd day of January. No. 1. Morehesul Kentucky, for 
application may be obtained from | jp**. between the boon of l;00 abaentee ballota EKh appUcaU 
the beard on written request and,p. p. m.. an elMttion ;
can be mailed back to the boardj^ ^ ,
when It is filled out. The form:three si __ __ ___________
“”f“- “ 3-U SOn. COMSDITATIOK
Li Aew York, she visited 
I would not be home until January!her hssband who has been sent 
Aunt Alice Nickep is quite IC j 19- 'vlien he and his w'e expected \ somewhere overseas. She was ai- 
thls week. ^ to arrive. So the g-.:est of Mrs. Chester Kel-
Corp. Mason Jayne and Mr.
Mrs. Luther Jayne, who have • ■ “*> <Xys' furksugh and .has been
Golden Eppebhart.
I for an ahoentee baDot aball state 
r his name, realdence. location and 
I for the Rowan {aenage of land osnwd
COMMnTEE. _ 
By CHARLES FENNELL.
Ohio, who has been senouaty ill specUl shoe stomp to
for the past few leant if he has leas than two pair
rmm of infomatton about shoes'of the State of Kentucky, 
needed and shoes owned so Mist; xn‘ persons, firms and corpora-: 
moat Chaes the boards can act, UMm ^ tiUe to any lands, 
promptly. (lying wtthin the boundaries of the j Chi
Load l»ua. n..y tnud U..;**:'* ■’Utnet u owdm u. .1*1. u.*i; uKmbw ». iMj, 
appU- ' ^
^een here helping their brother, visiting IGs mother. Mrs. James!
Legrand Jayne, arranged his busi­
ness and get started in his new 
garage in the S. M. Caudill build­
ing. left Thursday to return to 
their army duty. Mason Salma. I **•
Kana. and Luther and eife 
Benning. Ga.
Allie carter, who u
weeka. is some better, according l.^f wearable shoes that will fill 
. - 'to word ■re-'-h-ed by bis parents,
has had ^ Washington she spent a ^ ^ Epperhart.
^ ™ week with Mlwes Elix^th and
h—!-.. . _. to RSALE
Adtutcole Dress Portn. Cali 
Mr*. • Russell Becker. Haldeman.
Ky.
jCa’vberine Btoir.
MUs»Pattie ChudHL tvho has 
been atwndlng Ohio University at 
Cohimbua has decided not to go 
hack, before the spring term.
Clay, and family, left Tuesday toj Mrs. Pearl Cooksey has as her 
return to Amarillo. Teicaa. > guest her sister. Mrs. John Dun- 
the umy | Wariangtpn. D. C. who
flf. i spent Christmas here and will re­
main for a longer vlstt-
his need. Types or riioes for 
which these Stomps may be la- {
G2-\ear Riiciird
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tyree andi 
chfldren. of Youngstown. Ohio • ^ •P*'’*
arrived Tuesday morning for a'
few day*- visit with her mother **“ PW««ts. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
°»iMay Obtain Extra
ar. Mrs. Jack C^er. and other; carrfsfmas Day McCookaey also-*., _ I
/ 'ha..ahergne.tober»m.Ray-iShoeStainpIf
" “• --------- ---------------- ; ™i o,i,.l
particularly j
"jNeeds Require It
; " Children who we* 
grow their shoes at 
fast rate and adults with 
shoe requirements need not suf­
fer hardshib because of the long­










Happy New Year 




. Some day soon we hope to thank you
personally for your kindness to us daring the 
past year, 1943, and especially at the time 
of the fire which desirbyed our business and 
since that time. But right now, with the 
Spirit of New Year’s in the air we want to
I say -HAPPY NEW YEAR”
g W. L. Jayne
WATCH!
For the Important Announcement of Our 
Opening in Oiir New Location Soon
Midland Trail Garage
New location will be building formerly occupied by Ford'Garage 
Phone 150 Morehead. Ky.
KfeMTOCIW^
It would take quite s ctreteh ti.t Irue;.:. 
satioa to eoBceive of Kentucky without 
its rich farmlands. Indeed, if aD tbs food, 
'toxtfles. and other boric war mxtetiala 
produced on tbe farms of ov Stats were 
suddenly lost to America's war effort, it 
would be as faastrous as loss of 
many ma>or battlea.
2S2,8M Kentucky fam today are pro- 
dneiag the tUiias needed desperately by 
the fighting men sad s»u workers of tbe 
United Nettoos. Many thousands of Ken­
tucky’s popolatioa are ^n there pHcb- 
ing”-^ set new records for farm output
Tbe top ranking product fat value front 
Kentucky’s fins farms is corn, foOovad 
by tobacco sad wheat And theto are 
just a few of the crops and prodons that 
our terms sre yielAng—under a ter- 
rioted policy estpbliriied by aaceessiTc
itgislatnrsa tbot has gfven sgricultnrc 2u 
ri^ittel pimem in the State’s ecOBoasy.
tion (a large manber of wbosn grew up 
OB Kemueky tern) have a particnlar 
intsrsat fai oar Kaamcky naighbora ^ 
iiv* and work on I " 
fommimiltes. Our 1 
caaei. tbdr only a
■nc who
naaau of ii^lte tron-
W* feel wsYa halpfaig tten to do Oair 
job better—by ^ving teem eaay aecem 
to nearby tovrss and dries for market, 
teg crops, buyii« term s^^e* and for 
Becking relaxation. Onr bnaes bavc aloo 
aided them by brtegteg term workers 
right to their gatca. Ift all port of the job 
in which Greybonnd taken the grsatt 
pleasure — maku« near neighbors and 
good oeisbion of ail tbe communitieu 
... •- ~-T-,*-:cky.
SOUTHEASTERN
HEYHOUND
mmmmi/MjFsmmmrnmm
